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THE ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN LOOKING FOR A GOOD TIME?
There are about as many conceptions a to what constitute a "good

Ume" a there are Individuals, but thera l one place In New Mexico, not
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY very far from Albuquerque, where t out Of every 100 people find what they

are looking for. That place la the Valley Ranch, at Pecos, New Mexico.
By the Citizen Publishing Company of Albuquerque, New Mexico. Freeh country produce In abundance, noreea to nae or onve, aogs, STRONG BLOCK... rune, traps, tackle, all at your disposal. The finest hunting and flatting In " frr the territory. Ton can. live In a house, a cabin or a tent, and come and

W. S. STRICKLER WILLIAM F. BROGAN go aa you please. Furniture -:- - Rugs -:- - Crockery
Tou'll find plenty of company there, agreeable and rennet ir you are

PRESIDENT MANAGING EDITOR sociably Inclined, a favorite resort for ladles. Condition Ideal lor re
cuperating, reading, hunting or loafing. We Have the Largest and Best Line of House Furnishing Goods in the Southwest

TOU CAN'T SPEND MORE THAN JN1NE DQLLAnS A WBilfcK. A X

WAT TOU FIX IT. V- -

smsciurnoN rates Inquire at The Cltlxen Office for further particulars, or address The AND THE PRICE ;Valley Ranch.On year by mull In advance . ; ....-..- . $5.60 i

One
On month,

month
by
by

carrier
rrutll

within city limit . .SO
60 That's What Sells the Goods

' Kntrrrd a iveond-cia- a matter at the PofltofAoe of Albuquerque, If. M.,
Act of Congress of March S, 187.

Tho only IBaotratrd dally newspaper In New Mexico and the best ad-

vertising medium of the Southwest.

TUB ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN IS:
The leading Republican dally and weekly newspaper of the Southwest.
The advocate of Republican principles and the "Square Dead."

THK ALBUQUERQUE CITIZEN HAS:
The finest equipped Job department In New Mexico.
The latest reports by Associated Pram and Auxiliary News Service.

"WE GET THE NEWS FIRST." .

STATEHOOD FOR NEW MEXICO"

The Cltfsen yesterday contained a tory Just a short story o the
effect that Dr. Lukens, superintendent of the Children's Home Society, had
In charge, a ten day old. baby of good but poor parentage, for which a home
was sorely needed.

(The work of this society, which Is purely is one of the
most worthy In the land. at has undertaken the hard task of caring for
the homeless, frlendles, sin surrounded children of the territory, and surely
there could be no object more blessed.

The fact that a baby only ten days old Is practically advertised to cive
away, however, is something that ought to make the people of all conditions
top and think.

It Is ad but it Is true that in the American home of today there Is

getting to be less' and less room for the baby.
Our president has called attention to race suicide; it is one of the most

wretched conditions of our higher civilization.
(Parents of today or rather those who should be parents prefer in

so many cases to have a few more luxuries In preference to rearing a child.
A few more clothes, a few more knick nacks. a few more amusements

take the time and the money and the energy that ought by all meant to
be devoted to a much higher end a far nobler duty.

So it Is that the childless home is gaining ground fast among the very
people those of the middle and wealthy classes where good healthy Am
erican boys and girls should be reared.

On the other hand, men and women are passing from the prime of life
Into old age, childless only later to regret that their own folly robbed them
w.l what would be their greUwt blessing In declining years.

"We don't wnt any children," is an expression heard too often. It
should be a badge of shame to every normal man and every normal woman
who have entered the marriage contract under ordinary conditions. Thus
It la that the cocletv for the orotectlon of children is having such a tax
BDon Its resources.

It is true that In many cases the evil of race ulclde is finding Its own
antidote in the childless homes of old age, where babies of indigent parents

re received with open arms to be cared for by people who should have
had children of their own. . '

These homes if thev are moral and healthful, are provided with
children of other parents, taken in charge later by the society.

But the growth of race suicide and the tendency to shirk the care of
Infants bv the people of today. Is the most disgraceful evil of modern times,

A gaudily dressed woman carrying a spiteful, ugly, much washed and
oe""smed dog. is a sight to disgust any honest man or woman, and the
man with the foppish attire, who Is generally her consort Is even more dis-

gusting. Perhaps the evil will correct Itself but in the meantime the na
tion, the state, the town and the home will suffer a loss that will be oaiiy
felt more heavllv as the years roll around. .

The Children's Home Society Is a national institution New Mexico
has onlv one of its numerous branches.

The organization has taken a strong stand not only against race
but against any attempt of parents Capable ef caring for children, to

foist their offspring onto charity.
Moreover, the society will actively engage in prosecuting any one

found making such an attempt and it Is sad to relate the society has al
readv been forced to do so.

So far as possible, the fociety aids indigent parents to care for their
children and prefers to leave the babe in Its own home where possiDie,
Oniv in extreme cas& does the society take charge of the child and when
It does, there are always reasons enough to satisfy the law of God or of
man for so doing.

But the officers of the society, not only In New Mexico but generally
over the country, are fighting a losing fight, so long as the morality of
men and women is no higher than to crowd from the home It choicest
bletslng the healthy American baby.

ierij6ccUi Boosting
It Is with pleasure that The Citizen sees the press of New Mexico

laying aBlde every other consideration and taking up the cause of statehood
ahd of the proper entertainment of the National irrigation congress.

tBoth go hand In hand now and the governor Is personally visiting ter
rltorlal cities and towns boosting for both.

This is the true spirit and under such conditions this paper does not
believe that congress can long deny us statehood while the success of the
Irrigation Congress Is assured.

Among the Ftrongest and most public spirited editorials to appear re-

cently on the Irrigation Congress Is one In the New Mexican yesterday.
It is of particular Interest because Colonel Max Frost, its author,

was a member of the executive committee of the third National Irrigation
Congress, which was held here in Albuquerque many years ago.

Colonel Frost realises the importance of the big congress to this terri-
tory and in speaking of It he says:

"Next year's National Irrigation Congress will be held In Albuquerque.
The New Mexican is on record from the date of the first meeting of this
Important body as having been strongly In IU favor and aiding its work In

every way. The third national irrigation congress was held in the city of
Albuquerque and the editor of this paper at that time was a member of the
executive committee thereof. The lute Walter C. Hadley who represented
Brnallllo county in the legislative assembly, upon the urgent solicitation
of the New Mexican and also by its aid, secured a smell appropriation of
11,000 to defray the expenses of the congress In the year 1895, and at that
time It was a success. It was still small and but 150 delegates were present
but It was the beginning and It aided in the present great development and
beneficial acts of the gathering. Klnce then the New Mexican has cordially
and earnestly supported the movement yearly and it is beyond cavil that
the recognition received by New Mexico and the many resolutions adopted
favoring its desires have added materially In the advancement of the terri-
tory. Under these conditions It is but natural that this paper should be
readv and willing to help in every proper way to make the coming congress
in Albuquerque a sucte. creditable to the people of the territory at large
and to the Duke City iu particular, and so mat it may oe a memoraoie anu
auspicious event in the history of the territory. The New Mexican will
cheerfully and loyally support Governor George Curry and the board of
control of the congress In the Duke City In 1U columns and otherwise
to bring about this greatly to be desired end. The affair should not be con-

sidered local but territorial. It should be made an event in which the
people at large should become greatly interested and which should be
helped not only by all Interested In irrigation and land matters but by all
loyal and patriotic cltlxens who have the genuine advance and good of this
comnmoweulth at heart."

Denver secured the democratic convention. This uits the west: it

will bring money to Denver, and the assemblage of so many prominent
members of the great calamity bowling party will have a wholesome effect
in enlarging the republican vote. Its an ill wind that blows nobody good.

'
Denver is at least to be praised In no uncertain tones for her enter-

prise Having failed to secure the republican national convention, she
landed the democratic one. A city is like a man. If he don't know when
he is licked he Is never licked.

tAmonjg Mrs. Longworth's other claims to notoriety, is that she has now

had appendicitis

tPoor jtdd Rtissla will never get through that long list of court martlals
for the surrender of Port Arthur.

,t
iEl Po Is going 10 help New Mexico entertain the National Irrigation

(Vrrrw .El Paso "Jittt naturally push ' anne.l New Mexico.".

Richelieu

men

No other food deteriorate so
rapidly M the Oyster. Its habitat to

the ooraa. It reqahe and
ahsolute freedom from exposure to
the air m order to retain Its delicate
flavor and Its wholosomenesa, SEAL- -
SHUT OYSTERS are brought di-

rect to us from the choicest beds of
America. They are shucked into
porcelain cases, sealed and packed In
ice, which never comes in contact
with the oysters. The nee of the
SeaMtlpt carrier is the secret of
tliolr superiority.

ABOUT TOWN
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California Naval Oranges at the
Grocery.

coolness)

John- - 8. Beaven has returned from
a business trip to Gallup, N. M.

It - doesn't come any better than
you get it at the Richelieu Grocery.

ome more Kream Klips. Every
body likes them. Kichelieu Grocery.

A marriage llcct.te was Issued to- -,

day to Juan Garcia Oiozco and Car
Qulntio.

When you come to buy your
Christmas dinner, don't forget that
Kichelieu" stands for quality.

"Woman's Influence. Her Agency
in Society, the Home and the World"
wi'l be the subjeet for the service to
be held at Temple Albert this (Frl- -
d.y) evening at 7:45 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited to be pres-
ent v

Cal Ward was the victim of a bad
runaway accident lU'i4 his home teu
miles from !'tancla last week.
Though he received a kick from on
of hi Ikt!" and thtf loaded wagon
passed over his head he escaped with
a lew bruises rrom wnicn ne is now
recovering rapidly.

Charles J. Young, aged three years,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Young,
of 10S John Street, died this morn-
ing at 3 o'clock of pneumonia after
a two weeks' lllnej. The funeral
will be held tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock u the Immaculute Con-
ception church. Father Mandalari
officiating. Burial will be made In
Santa Barbara cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Katherine So-g-

which was postponed on account
of the lateness of the trains from the
east, will be held tomorrow morning
at 8: SO o'clock at the residence, 724
North Fourlh street, services follow-
ing al o'c'ock at the Immaculate
Conception church. Father Manda-
lari oillcluting. -- Burial will be made
in fcanta Barbara cemetery.

As the result of a fire at Tor'reeu
last Friday night, Juan C. Jaramtllo
superintendent of schools lor Tor-
rance county, "met with the loss of
his store building, with iu entire
stock of goods. In addition the coun-
ty school records are gone, though
they can readily be duplicated from
thf.se which are keot at Estancla.
the county et. The loss will cause
considerable inconvenience In the
little Manaano town particularly to
Mr. .Taramillo himself. It being un
derstood that U's residence which ad-

joined the itor ws alio destroyed.
H. H. MeCord. of the Meeilla Val-

ley Development company, has re-

turned from lua Crucee, where he
went with the Irrigation congress
boosters last Wednesday. The com
pany which he represents nas al-
ready established offices at Las Cru- -
ces and in the city of El Paso ana
are now ready to open a branch in
Albuquerque which will be placed In
the charge of Col. D. K. B. Sellers.
The company is the owner of several
hundred acres of rich lands under
ditch within one mile of Ias Cruces
and these lamls are now to be plac-
ed on the market in small lots for
farming purposes. Mr. MeCord will
remain in Albuquerque for some
time with headquarters at the

hotel.

It gives one a feeling of peculiar
satisfaction, thee somewhat uncer-
tain daye, to know that his money
Is Invested in securities that do not
Hhake, and to iuck this assurance is

n encmi ite a fine growth of gray
hair, nightmares, etcetera. The last
nine buuncial snap, rrom which we
are Just now recovering, has given
the majority of the people a very
decided Jolt. Enterprises that were
thought to be as firm a the hills
went under, and they began to won-
der If anything was absolutely safe.

"Absolutely safe" is a mighty
strong term, and you want to be
careful how you apply It About the
nearext approach to an absolutely

ife investment is an investment in
life insurance. Hig railroads fre-
quently fail. teel mill shut down,
mines go Into the hands of receivers,
but you seldom hear of a life insur-
ance company that has once got well
under headway, being obliged to sus-
pend.

True, you do not reap the divi-
dends yourself, but your estate does,
and it frequently happens that your
estate needs the money more than
you do. Did you ever think what
an Inestimable and lasting good
would be brought upon this country
in general, and upon the wife and
children of the man of limited means
In particular, if every man Invested
some of bis yearly earnings in life
insurance? A large percentage of
our destitute children and poverty
stricken, tull ridden women belong
in men who during life were too

Improvident and short sighted to
avail themselves of this means of In-
suring the comfort of those depend-
ing upon them after they, themselves
have passed away.

Albuquerque Is rapidly becoming
a life insurance center, and It is to
be hoped that the men of the town
will take advantage of the oppor-
tunities offered here to insure the
future welfare of those depending
upon them. Dr. W. O. Tight, presi-
dent of the University of New Mex-
ico, recently expressed himself
strongly in favor of life Insurance,
and even dictated a letter to the
local manager of the company in
which he Is Insured, with a view of
encouraging others to take out poli-
cies. He says, writing to the Pacific
Mutual:

"I deslr in say, as a policy holder
In the Pacific Mutual. I have al
ways been pleased with the method
of doing business of your company,
and I have every faith in its Integrity
and good management and feel that
I can heartily recommend it to any
one desiring insurance.

Tours very sincerely,
"W. .Q. TIGHT."

kocgh tovr.
Do you know what this means? If

not ask our drivers to explain It to
' 'you.

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO.

See Palmer's ad. page five.
o

Clothing almost given away
216 Mi South Second otreet.

at

et.
M.20

Look
Sign

Not Going Out Business
We AH Competition!!

All and Ranges

25
Discount'

6 Inch Stove Jointpipe - - - -
6 inch Stove pipe elbows - - 8c Joint

t Our Prices Before Buying

McINTOSH HARDWARE

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

St. IjouIh Spelter Market,
Dec. xi. Spelter dull,

New York Metal Market.
New York, Dec. IS. Lead weak,

$3.603.66; lake copper weak 13&
13 hi: filver 64.

St, LoiiIh Wool .Market.
.St. Louis, Dec. 13. Wool steady;

territory and western medium 20ffj)
23c; fine medium 1921c; fine 15&
17c.

New York .Money Market.
New York, Dc. 13. Prime mer-

cantile paper 7 8 per cent; money
on call, firm 10 per cent; ruling
rate 10 per cent.

Ctty
City, Dec. 13. re-

ceipts 4,000. to weak.
Southern steers S3.25&4.35: .'OUU-er- n

cows $2.00 5.25; stockers and
J3.00 4.C0; bulls S2.250

4.00; ' calves S3.25S.50; western
steers $3.25 5. 00; western cows

The Bennett Curio Co.
109 N. FIRST-ESTABLIS- HED 1882

Indian Store for '

our

of
Meet

Stoves

9c

See

CO.

Louis,

KaiiHiiM
Kansas Cattle

Market steady

feeders

Indian Store

We have a lot of Bargains in Holiday
Coods, in addition to our regular line of
Indian and Mexican Wares, which we
have always sold at bottom prices

Navajo Pi'low Tops, Natural Wool, $1.25 and 1.50
sizes at 1.00.

Navajo Pillow Tops, Germantown Wool, 2. so and
3.00 sues at 2.00.

Navajo Looms, 1.00 size, at 60c.
Indian Moccasins. 1.50 goods at 1.00.
Indian Moccasins, 1.25 goods at 65c.
Navajo Blankets at 20 per cent discount from regu-

lar prices.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures-Y-ou will
Save Money by Trading with Us

REMEMBER THE PLACE

North 1st, Just Above Central Ave.
ooooooooooooo

WITH AMPI2 MEANS

AND CTNSURPAS&KD FACILITIES

BANK OF COMMERCE of ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION

AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.

CAPITAL $ 1 50,000.00

Officers and Directors :

SOLOMON LUNA, President.

W, 8, STRICKLER, , W. J. JOHNSON, .

Vloe Precedent and enables'.. '
,

' AaslaUtat Oaafaler.

WILLIAM McINTOSH, J. CL BALD RIDGE,
'

. A. WELL . O. E. CROMWELL.

$2.25 4.00.
Sheep receipts 4,000. Market weak.

Muttons $4.2506.10; lambs $5.25fj
6.10; range wethers $3.76 4i 6.00.

diioago Proxluee Market.
Chicago, Dec. 13. Closing:
Wheat Dec. 93 V May 100
Corn Dec. 65; May 66.Oats May (old) 63H?i; May

51H9s.
Pork Jan. $12. 47 May $12.92H

, Lord Jan. $7.72H; May $7.80.
Kibs Jan. $6.72 Vi; May $6.85.

New York Stocks.
Atchison 70 H

Preferred . 86
New York Central . . .' 93
Pensylvania- - HXhi
Southern Pacific 71
Union Pacific 114

Preferred .. 79
Amalgamated Copper 45
U. S. S. 25 H

'Preferred K6

ClileatfO JJvestoek.
Chicago, Dec. 13. Cattle receipts

3,600. Market weak. Beeves $3.16 4
S.15; cows $1,104( 6.60; Texans $3.00
03.75; calves $4.7606.75; stockers
and feeders $2. 204.10.

Sheep receipts 10,000. Market
weak. Western $2.00(jJ)4.60; yearling

4.60'iT 5.30; Iambs $3. 54i6.25; west-
ern $3.75 & 6.15.

See Palmer's ad, page five.

A Hard Debt to fay.
"I owe a debt of gratitude that

can never be paid off." writes O. S.
Clark, of Westflela, Iowa, for my
rescue irom death, by Dr. Kings
New Discovery. Both lungs were so
seriously affected that death' seemed
imminent, when I commenced tak-
ing New Discovery. The ominous
dry, hacking cough quit before the
first bottle' used, and two more bot-
tle made a complete cure." Noth-
ing has ever equaled New Discovery
for coughs, colds and all throat and
lung complaints. Guaranteed by
au druggists, sue and $1.00. Trial
hottes free.

i

See Palmer's ad, page five.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days.
PAZO OINTMENT It guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, blind.
bleeding or protruding piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. 50 cents.

Thanksgiy iog S&le Cutlery. 1

Our Mlmgmnt Unm mf

Holiday Cutlery
AND

Carvers
- upon purehatlng

Consult a Reliable- - Dentist

Full Set of Teeth
Gold Filling $1.50 np
Gold Crowns $
Painless Extracting .... 50c

ALL WORK GUAR
ANTEED.

$8
ABSOLUTELY

DRS. COPP and PETTIT.
ROOM 12, N. T. AAMIJO BLDG.

THE BEST ALWAYS"

TRADE
Where You Get
Just What You Older

Promptly, Carefully
Delivered

From a Stock That Is

Always Fresh

T. N. LINVILLE,

Grocer
508 W. Central : 'Phone 238

When You Begin
Christmas

Buying

ovo
REMEMBER

Thatll Our Fine

Diamonds and High Grade Jewelry

represent unredeemed pledges, and have
been secured at low prices, consequently we
are in position to sell them to you at a dis-
count of from 25 to 50 per cent on the usual
jeweler's price, and we will do it Call and
be convinced of the truth of what we say.

L. G. RtOseniield
, The Man You Can Trust ' J.

118 Central Avenue Albuquerque, N. Mi


